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Department ofHom~land Security
M,anagement DirectQrate
Environmental Plaru1ing, Office of Safety and Environment
Washington. D.C. 20528
ATfN: Mr. DavidF..eese

Sent via :faesimJile tL» (202) 772-9749

Mtl~ue~lt for_~~Ql1.. of Comment Deadline

Dear Mr. Reese:

With this let:er. Defenders of Wildlife respectfully requests that the
Department ofHome.tand Security extend its comment deadline for the proposed
directive containing policy and procedures for implementing the National
Environmental Poli,:y Act of 1969 ("NEP A 'j. Defenders of Wildlife ("Defenders") is
a national non-profii:, p\iblic interest conservation organization with approximately
1,000,000 members and supporters, with its principal place of business in
Washington, D.C. L'efenders is dedicated to the protection of all native wild animals
and plants in their nil1JIal commtmities. Defenders advocates new approaches to
wildlife conservatioll that will help keep species from becoming endangered. Our
progTams encouragl~ protection of entire ecosystems and interconnected habitats while
protecting predators and other keystone species that serve as indicators of ecc~tem
health.

Defenders fe: els a de&dlirle extension in this instance is s~nglY wan'anted
bec.ause of tlIe exteIJsive i11form.ation involved in the draft directive, and the broad
ramifications its provisions will m.ve on the actions of the many agencies within the
newly formed Dep::IJ1ment of Homeland Security. The draft directive contains several
provisions that appear to be unprecedented interpretations of allowable ~tions under
both NEPA and its impleDlenting ~~gulations. Additionally, we are extremely
C'.oncemed that title administrative record justifying the proposed
directiv~articularly the extremely broad use of categorical exclusions--is not
being made publicI)' available. m order that the public may provide fully informed
comment$ on the p~:>posed action, the administrative record should immediately be
made available, via the int~met and other means. and the comment period extended
30 day~ from the day of its availability.
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Thank you fi)T your consideration of this request.
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